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Dr.Haiian
Tooth Whitening

MAY ISLAND
Cosmetics

Own Brand
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AGELAB
Cosmetics

RODINIA
Cosmetics

RODINIA
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Dr.S-LINE
Dr S-Line Fitness Wear

Own Brand

Pet supplies Brand

PET

We Are The World
Protective Equipment brand
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The true beauty that
begins in nature, MAYISLAND

The skin blooms in May, imaginary island with all the beauty of the world, MAYISLAND
Based on honest prescriptions from nature, safety and faith, the brighter values over time!
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Beauty From Nature
May Island is a professional cosmetic brand that reaches forward to Naturalism.

May Island pursues a true beauty from the nature as a value, provides healthy beauty cosmetics that are 

harmonized with natural ingredients and a use of special recipe from original research 

to present nature’s honest and infinite life to the skin.

May Island is constantly trying to find natural ingredients that contain wealth of vitality and energy of nature

by searching clean natural islands around the world.

Honest naturalism cosmetic maker, May Island, produces products with honest recipes 

from nature with faith of ‘True beauty is from nature’.
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May : May symbolizes warmth and beauty

Island : Island of clean nature

May Island contains a faith of wish to 

present beauty to the skin with cosmetics that are 

harmonized with natural ingredients from the nature with 

a use of special recipe from original research.

Raw Material
We seek only the best raw materials and 

use honest natural raw materials and find 

non-polluted nature all over the world 

including Jeju Island.

Container
We use the recycling containers that

can be reused to practice the value

of green growth.

Pleasure
We aim to provide pleasure of life

through the use of unique dosage forms

and immediate satisfaction

after use.

Our Value

“

”
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Design &Usability

The first disposable 
triangular pouch packaging 
technique is applied to 
prevent product 
deformation and facilitate 
storage, enabling 
convenient use.

It has a design that 
consumers are interested 
in and is easy to use and 
carry.

 

[CERTIFICATE OF DESIGN 
REGISTRATION] A number of 
product designs have been 
registered.

Our company has mass 
production machines and can 
make a variety of products.
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메이아일랜드 
7데이즈 고농축 
콜라겐 앰플

메이아일랜드 
7데이즈 고농축 
히아루로닉 앰플

메이아일랜드

7데이즈 시크릿 

비타 플러스-10 슬리핑 팩

메이아일랜드 

7데이즈시크릿 

센텔라 시카 슬리핑팩

메이아일랜드

7데이즈 시크릿 

딥 워터 슬리핑 마스크 팩

메이아일랜드

7데이즈 시크릿 

힐링 펌킨 슬리핑 팩

메이아일랜드

7데이즈 시크릿 

로열 흑설탕 스크럽

메이아일랜드 

7 데이즈 시크릿 모공 

클리어 파우더 스크럽

Ночная маска с центеллой 
Секрет 7 Дней 

Высококонцентрированная 
коллагеновая ампула Секрет 7 Дней

Высококонцентрированная 
гиалуроновая ампула  Секрет 7 Дней

Глубоко увлажняющая 
ночная маска Секрет 7 Дней

Ночная  маска Вита плюс -
10  Секрет 7 Дней

MAYISLAND 7 Days Highly Concentrated 
Collagen Ampoule

MAYISLAND 7 Days Highly Concentrated 
Hyaluronic Ampoule

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 
Vita Plus-10 Sleeping Pack

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 
Centella Cica Sleeping Pack

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Deep Water 
Sleeping Mask Pack 

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Healing 
Pumpkin Sleeping Pack

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 
Black Sugar Scrub

MAYISLAND 7 Secret Pore Clear 
Powder Scrub

Product List

Design &Usability  (Design registration completed.)
The first disposable triangular pouch packaging technique is applied to prevent product 
deformation and facilitate storage, enabling convenient use.                                           
*Mask pack to apply while sleeping *Pore exfoliation *Highly Concentrated Ampoule
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MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica 
Cleansing Cushion

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica 
Pore Cleansing Bar

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica
Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)

7 Days Line 
Product List

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica Toner

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica Serum

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica Cream

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica Sun Cream

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica
Mini Kit Set
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MAYISLAND                                   
7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Serum

MAYISLAND                                   
7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Cream

MAYISLAND                              
7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 
Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)

MAYISLAND                               
7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Toner

MAYISLAND       
7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Cream

7 Days Line 
Product List

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Toner

MAYISLAND                                             
7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Serum

MAYISLAND                               
7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic 
Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)
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MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret 4D Collagen 
Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)

MAYISLAND           
7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Toner

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Cream

MAYISLAND       
7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Serum

7 Days Line 
Product List

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Toner

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Serum

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Cream

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ 
Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)
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MAYISLAND 
Lip Sugar Scrub 
No.1 Dragon fruit Kiwi

Product List

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Baking Soda Pore 
Deep Cleansing Foam (30ml / 150ml)

MAYISLAND 
7 Days Secret Centella Cica
All In One Spot Patch (14pcs)

MAYISLAND 
Lip Sleep Mask
No.1 Dragon fruit Kiwi
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Red Ginseng Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Tomato Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Potato Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Green Tea Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Vitamin Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Pomegranate Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Aloe Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Cucumber Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Real Mask Pack 
Product List
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Bee Venom Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Snail Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Syn-Ake Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Pearl Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Arbutin Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Collagen Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Coenzyme Q10 Real Essence 
Mask Pack

Real Mask Pack 
Product List
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Hair Line Product 
List

Professional Clinic Treatment 
Shampoo Argan (750ml)

Professional Clinic Treatment 
Conditioner Argan (750ml)

Clinic Treatment 
Shampoo Argan (100ml)

Clinic Treatment 
Conditioner Argan (100ml)

Egg Mayonnaise Honey 
Hair Treatment Pack (100ml)

Egg Mayonnaise Honey 
Hair Treatment Pack (200ml)
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All in One One Punch Sun SerumAll in One One Punch Serum

One Punch All in One Shower

Homme 
Product List
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Aloe Vera Purity 100% 
Soothing Gel

B5 Vitamin Source

RODINIA All In One
Snail Mucin Eye Cream

Product List
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Real Flower Ampoule CalendulaReal Flower Ampoule Rose

Real Flower Ampoule Cornflower AGELAB Brightening Fluid Ampoule

AGELAB Purifying Fluid Ampoule AGELAB Hydro Fluid Ampoule

AGELAB Cell Repair Fluid Ampoule AGELAB Peptide Fluid Ampoule

Ampoule
Product List
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Whitening Tone Up 
Pearl Cream

Sparkle Pearl Sheet Mask

Pearl Micro-Bubble 
Cleansing Foam

Audrey Dia Pearl CushionG.G.G. Pearl Beauty Bar

Pearl Line
Product List



MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Pore Clear Powder Scrub

1. 40% or more Baking Powder 
Containing more than 40% of micro-baking powder particles, it 
cleanly cares not only the surface of the skin, but also the excess 
sebum, wastes and old dead skin cells that are deeply embedded 
in the pores.

2. AHA, BHA, PHA
Contains AHA, BHA, PHA ingredients for the optimal results for a 
clean face. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) removes dead skin cells and 
wastes on the skin surface. Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) prevents 
moisture loss and dissolve dead skin cells. Poly Hydroxy Acid (PHA) 
removes wastes and sebum inside skin pores.

3. Centella Asiatica
Contains 200,000ppm of Centella Asiatica extract to greatly 
reduce irritation, skin recovery, skin calming, acne care and 
prevent scars.

4. Aloe Vera Leaf Extract
Contains Aloe Vera extract which helps to creates a moisture skin 
to present bright and moist skin. Also, it relaxes for the sensitive 
skin.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 
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5gⅹ12ea

(Barcode: 8809515400785 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Royal Black Sugar Scrub

1. Contains Royal Black Sugar
Black sugar grains rich in minerals and vitamins deep scrub 
the wastes and dead skin cells in the pores to create smooth 
and shiny skin.

2. Skin nutrition & hydration
Black sugar contains B1, B2, iron, and calcium, which are not 
found in white sugar, to help skin health, and contains 
minerals and moisture to replenish moisture that may be 
destroyed when exfoliating and prevent dryness.

3. Contains Honey Extract
Honey extract keeps the skin moist by controlling the oil and 
moisture balance, and royal jelly extract calms irritated skin 
and improves immunity. It also contains flavonoids, which are 
antioxidants, to improve skin condition and make it healthy.

4. Sunflower Seed Oil
Sunflower seed oil, a vegetable oil, is rich in vitamin E and has 
good moisturizing and skin affinity, so even people with 
sensitive skin can use it without any trouble.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 
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(Barcode: 8809515401249 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)

5gⅹ5ea

5gⅹ12ea
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1. Contains Centella Asiatica Extract(1,000PPM)
It has an excellent skin soothing effect, helping to care for 
sensitive and damaged skin and providing a solution for 
problematic skin.

2. Contains Sunflower Seed Oil
Sunflower seed oil, rich in protein and vitamins, blocks the 
evaporation of moisture in the skin to maintain moisture and help 
maintain healthy skin.

3. Night care
It provides intensive soothing care for tired and irritated skin 
during the night and helps to maintain smooth skin texture and 
elasticity by balancing oil and moisture.

4. Design & Usability
The first disposable triangular pouch packaging technique is 
applied to prevent product deformation and facilitate storage, 
enabling convenient use.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Sleeping Pack

Before AfterHS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

5gⅹ12ea
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(Barcode: 8809515400877 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)

5gⅹ5ea



1. Contains Pumpkin Fruit extract
Pumpkin Fruit extract, which is rich in nutrients, not only 
soothes the skin but also provides vitality and nutrition to 
the skin. It also relieves puffiness and regenerates the skin 
while adding moisture.

2. Contains Pumpkin Seed Oil & Honey & 
Propolis
Pumpkin seed oil is rich in vitamins and minerals to help 
nourish the skin, and honey and propolis extracts with 
excellent antioxidant properties help to soothe sensitive skin.

3. Contains Centella Asiatica & Allantoin & 
Sodium hyaluronate
Centella asiatica extract helps to soothe the skin and relieve 
troubles, and allantoin and hyaluronic acid provide moisture 
deep into the skin.

4. Contains Sunflower Seed Oil
Sunflower seed oil, rich in protein and vitamins, blocks the 
evaporation of moisture in the skin to maintain moisture and 
help maintain healthy skin.

MAYISLAND7 Days Secret Healing Pumpkin Sleeping Pack

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401270 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)
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5gⅹ5ea

5gⅹ12ea



MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Deep Water Sleeping Mask Pack

1. Contains 4D hyaluronic ingredients
Intensive sleep mask pack with quadruple hyaluronic acid that 
moisturizes inside and outside the skin, making the skin taut. 
After washing face in the evening, apply the appropriate 
amount during the skincare stage, tabbing for absorption, and 
sleep.

2. Contains Evening Primrose Root Extract
Evening primrose, which is known to have been used as a 
medicinal herb by the Indians, is excellent for skin rashes and 
wounds, so it helps to soothe and recover, and relieves itching 
caused by dryness.

3. Contains Hibiscus Flower Extract
Hibiscus contains lots of vitamin A, C, and citric acid, which 
helps prevent skin aging and helps skin elasticity and 
whitening. Natural AHA ingredient gently and delicately 
exfoliates dead skin cells to make the skin smooth and clear.

4. Design & Usability
The first disposable triangular pouch packaging technique is 
applied to prevent product deformation and facilitate storage, 
enabling convenient use.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 
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5gⅹ12ea

(Barcode: 8809515401188 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)

5gⅹ5ea



MAYISALND 7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Sleeping Pack

1. VITA Capsule & Dual Functionality
As the Vita capsule bursts, it provides bright and lively skin 
and prevents moisture evaporation to help maintain moist 
skin. It contains functional ingredients such as niacinamide 
and adenosine to provide excellent brightening and anti-
wrinkle effects.

2. Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract
The fruit of the Hippophae Rhamnoides, which has strong 
vitality, has a very high content of vitamins C and E, so it 
soothes sensitive and tired skin, restores vitality, and helps to 
protect the skin from the external environment.

3. Lemon Extract
Lemon is rich in vitamin C, which helps to maintain vital skin 
and comfortably soothes oily skin.

4. Tocopheryl Acetate & Panthenol
Contains vitamin derivatives to make the skin tone bright and 
lively, and activates the moisturizing function to provide 
radiance to the skin.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401126 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 5.1kg / CBM: 0.042)
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5gⅹ12ea

5gⅹ5ea
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Highly Concentrated Collagen Ampoule

1. Hydrolyzed Collagen
Collagen is an important protein that makes up most of the 
dermal layer of the skin, and it makes the skin elastic and 
firm, and maintains moisture to make the skin moist and 
shiny.

2. Opuntia Humifusa Extract
Opuntia Humifusa, which has strong vitality to survive even 
in harsh weather, helps to moisturize and soothe the skin.

3. Green tea Extract
It helps to soothe sensitive skin that has been stimulated by 
external environments such as UV rays, and restores vitality to 
tired skin.

4. Design & Usability
The first disposable triangular pouch packaging technique is 
applied to prevent product deformation and facilitate storage, 
enabling convenient use.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

3gⅹ12ea
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(Barcode: 8809515400853 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 3.9kg / CBM: 0.042)

Before After3gⅹ5ea
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MAYISLADN 7 Days Highly Concentrated Hyaluronic Ampoule

1. Sodium Hyaluronate 
Hyaluronic acid, a natural moisturizing factor (NMF) present in 
a certain amount in the skin, attracts about 1,000 times its 
own weight and is called a 'moisture magnet’, and it fills the 
skin with moisture inside and outside to make the skin moist 
for a long time.

2. Opuntia Humifusa Extract
Opuntia Humifusa, which has strong vitality to survive even 
in harsh weather, helps to moisturize and soothe the skin.

3. Green tea Extract
It helps to soothe sensitive skin that has been stimulated by 
external environments such as UV rays, and restores vitality to 
tired skin.

4. Design & Usability
The first disposable triangular pouch packaging technique is 
applied to prevent product deformation and facilitate storage, 
enabling convenient use.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

3gⅹ12ea

(Barcode: 8809515400860 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 3.9kg / CBM: 0.042)

Before After
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3gⅹ5ea
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Toner

1. AHA, BHA, PHA
Contains AHA, BHA, PHA ingredients for the optimal results for a clean 
face. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) removes dead skin cells and wastes on 
the skin surface. Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) prevents moisture loss and 
dissolve dead skin cells. Poly Hydroxy Acid (PHA) removes wastes and 
sebum inside skin pores.

2. Centella Asiatica, Madecassoside
Contains 200ppm of Centella asiatica extract and Madecassoside to 
reduce irritation, prevent skin damage, skin calming, improve elasticity 
and skin pores. Balances between moisture and oil, control sebum, 
antibacterial effect and relieve inflammation. 

3. Patent Ingredient, Syn-Coll
Contains patent ingredient Syn-Coll (Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5) which 
helps increase the amount of collagen in the skin for wrinkle 
improvement.

4. Dual Function 
Contains Niacinamide and Adenosine for brightening and wrinkle 
improvement function, approved by Ministry of Food and Drug Safety. 

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515400518 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 22.2kg / CBM: 0.053)

155ml
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1. AHA, BHA, PHA
Contains AHA, BHA, PHA ingredients for the optimal results for a clean 
face. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) removes dead skin cells and wastes on 
the skin surface. Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) prevents moisture loss and 
dissolve dead skin cells. Poly Hydroxy Acid (PHA) removes wastes and 
sebum inside skin pores.

2. Centella Asiatica
Contains 200,000ppm of Centella asiatica extract to greatly reduce 
irritation, skin recovery, skin calming, acne care and prevent scars.

3. Patent Ingredient, Syn-Coll
Contains patent ingredient Syn-Coll (Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5) which 
helps increase the amount of collagen in the skin for wrinkle 
improvement.

4. Dual Function
Contains Niacinamide and Adenosine for brightening and wrinkle 
improvement function, approved by Ministry of Food and Drug Safety. 

5. Dual Layer Serum
Dual layer of Olive oil and Centella asiatica (200,000ppm), Tea tree leaf 
water balances between moisture and oil, skin calming, moisturizing to 
present smooth skin texture and care for the skin troubles quickly but 
softly.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Serum

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400525 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.8kg / CBM: 0.028)
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50ml
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Cream 

1. AHA, BHA, PHA
Contains AHA, BHA, PHA ingredients for the optimal results for a clean 
face. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) removes dead skin cells and wastes on 
the skin surface. Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) prevents moisture loss and 
dissolve dead skin cells. Poly Hydroxy Acid (PHA) removes wastes and 
sebum inside skin pores.

2. Patent Ingredient, Multi Ex BSASM Plus 
It contains 7 natural multi ingredients and is suitable for use in dry, oily, 
and sensitive skin by adding skin moisturizing effects, itching 
improvement, skin barrier protection, and acne inflammatory skin 
improvement. 

3. Patent Ingredient, Syn-Coll
Contains patent ingredient Syn-Coll (Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5) which helps 
increase the amount of collagen in the skin for wrinkle improvement. 
When used continuously, sensitive skin tone is developed in a flexible 
and bright skin tone as well as sensitive skin tone.

4. Triple Functions care cream
It contains Niacinamide and Adenosine for brightening and wrinkle 
improvement function, and has various natural active ingredients for 
sensitive skin, making skin elastic and healthy as well as nourishing. 

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400792 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.04)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml
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1. AHA, BHA, PHA
Contains AHA, BHA, PHA ingredients for the optimal results for a clean 
face. Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) removes dead skin cells and wastes on 
the skin surface. Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA) prevents moisture loss and 
dissolve dead skin cells. Poly Hydroxy Acid (PHA) removes wastes and 
sebum inside skin pores.

2. Centella asiatica
Contains Centella asiatica extract to greatly reduce irritation, skin 
recovery, skin calming, acne care and prevent scars.

3. 25 Nature Oriented Ingredients
Instantly provides nutrition, moisture and controls the skin balance to 
present moist and refreshing skin after wash. Contains Tea tree 
extract, Houttuynia Cordata extract to effectively care for sensitive 
skin.

4. Face and Body 
Can be used on the face and the body. Effectively cares for acnes on 
sensitive skin such as the face but also the back and chest.

5. Dual Function
Trouble care + Cleansing 2 in 1 bar. Elastic and rich Centella cica
bubbles can be used as a calming pack on the face for just leaving it on 
and massaging the face for 30 seconds. 

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Cleansing Bar

HS_CODE : 3401.19-1090 

(Barcode: 8809515400655 / Out Box Q’ty: 156ea / Gross Weight: 14.8kg / CBM: 0.038)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

100g



1. What is Bamboo Fiber?
Bamboo fiber is a natural fiber made by the extract from a bamboo tree. Due 
to bamboo fiber mixes with natural cotton, so, it keeps the skin soft without 
irritation. Also, it contains 70% of the nutrient component, prevents 
bacterial growth. It is a very effective fiber for the people who have sensitive 
skin type. 

2. Dual Type Cleansing Pad
The front side is made of microfiber which is made from a mix of synthetic 
fibers, and the other side is made of natural bamboo fiber.

3. What is Micro-Fiber?
These delicate fibers made by threads with dense that are thinner than one-
hundredth of the hair (60-80 denier). This Cleansing cushion which is 
excellent in cleansing, absorbency and anti-bacterial effect without irritation. 
Also, both Cleansing & Peeling are with water only without chemical 
component.

4. Dual Function
a)To remove the skin wastes 
To remove the skin wastes, after wash your face, rub smoothly with a wet 
cleansing cushion on the waterless skin surface.
b)To remove the make-up
To remove the make-up should use the wet cleansing cushion. For heavy 
make-up, use cleansing cushion with a small amount of cleansing foam.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Magic Cleansing Cushion

HS_CODE : 9616.20-0000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515400761 / Out Box Q’ty: 256ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.133)

1ea

HS_CODE : 9616.20-0000 



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Cleansing Foam

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000
KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. CICA Bubble
Rich and dense CICA bubbles that help soothe the skin remove wastes 
and sebum in the pores to make the skin smooth.

2. Contains Centella Asiatica
Centella Asiatica extract calms sensitive skin even while washing and 
helps control sebum.

3. Contains Sodium Hyaluronate
Sodium hyaluronate, called a 'water storage', absorbs more than 1,000 
times its own weight in moisture and prevents dry skin, making the skin 
moist.

4. 4 plant-derived extracts
Contains Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit Extract, Tea Tree Extract, 
Chrysanthemum Indicum Extract, and Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract to 
protect the skin from the external environment and provide a 
synergistic effect for skin soothing.

150ml

30ml

150ml (Barcode: 8809515401089 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.06)

30ml (Barcode: 8809515402345 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

30ml

1. SPF50+/PA+++ UV protection
Protect your skin from ultraviolet rays and effectively block UV-B and UV-
A with SPF50+/PA+++ to keep your skin healthy.

2. Containing Madecassoside, quantitative Centella 
Asiatica Leaf Water
It contains Madecassoside, a component that heals wounds, and 
quantitative Centella Asiatica Leaf Water to prevent dry skin, help 
improve soothing, elasticity, and pores.

3. Containing Sodium Hyaluronate 
Containing Sodium Hyaluronate, a high molecule hyaluronic acid with 
6,000 times moisture content, it maintains moisture in the skin and 
makes skin soft and elastic. It is also involved in skin immunizers and 
healing systems to prevent bacterial infections and energize the skin.

4. Containing various patented ingredients
Containing Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Althaea Rosea Root Extract, 
Hydrolyzed Viola Tricolor Extract, etc quickly soothes irritated skin by the 
effects of antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anti-inflammatory, etc. and 
has excellent absorption due to its good application.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Sun Cream

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401485 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 5.15kg / CBM: 0.02)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

30ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica Mini Kit Set

1. Mini capacity version of existing product
Sun Cream 15ml / Cream 20ml / Serum 10ml / Toner 30ml / 
Cleansing foam 30ml

2. Effective effects for each product
a) Toner> 1 Day 1 Cleansing Toner! It soothes sensitive skin and 
helps exfoliate.
b) Serum> Containing Centella Asiatica extract 200,000 PPM, and it 
solves skin troubles with a comfortable calming effect on angry skin.
c) Cream>Maintains moisturizing and soft skin without irritation.
d) Sun Cream> UV protection, soothing skin, and moisturizing! It 
protects your skin from the outside environment.
e) Cleansing Foam> It helps with hypoallergenic deep cleansing on 
sensitive skin, so it's moisturizing without pulling.

3. Containing Centella Asiatica extract 
It is an ingredient with excellent skin soothing effect and helps to 
improve troubles and makes healthy and beautiful skin.

HS_CODE : 3304.99 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515401836 / Out Box Q’ty: 52ea / Gross Weight: 11.85kg / CBM: 0.082)

HS_CODE : 3304.99 



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Centella Cica All In One Spot Patch

1. Cica & Tea Tree dressing
A patch dressed in hydrocolloid fabric with Centella asiatica and tea 
tree helps to soothe spots.

2. Various shapes and sizes
It consists of 4 types: a curved type that can care for curved areas 
such as cheeks and chin, a round type (12mm & 9mm) that can care 
for local areas, and a square type that can care for a wide area.

3. Contains brightening ingredient
It contains 'Niacinamide', which is excellent for brightening effect, 
after soothing acne, cleanly cares for the last scar.

4. Spot soothing synergy ingredients
In addition to Centella asiatica and tea tree ingredients, it contains 
Calendula Officinalis Flower Oil and Madecassoside to provide a 
synergistic effect in soothing spots.

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515402093 / Out Box Q’ty: 1,000ea / Gross Weight: 6.98kg / CBM: 0.023)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com
HS_CODE : 3307.90-9000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Toner 

1. Contain Vitamin Tree Fruit extract 
It contains Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract with antioxidant power more than 
98 times that of oranges, providing moisture and nourishment to tired, lifeless skin, 
as well as preventing aging of the skin to make the skin stronger and more shiny. 

2. Contains vitamin C, Ascorbyl Glucoside
As a vitamin C derivative, it suppresses the formation of melanin and reduces the 
already formed melanin, which not only has a whitening effect, but also provides 
nutrition to tired skin, helping to make clean and shiny skin.

3. Contains patent ingredient, Botaniceutical Plus-10
Patented ingredients composed of 10 herbal ingredients protect and hydrate the 
skin to make it healthy.

4. Dual Function: Wrinkle improvement and Brightening
Contains Niacinamide and Adenosine which water soluble vitamin-B complex 
vitamins as preventing skin discoloration making help to improve wrinkle and 
brightening skin.

5. Glutathione
Eliminating melanin pigments helps to keep your skin bright and transparent by 
keeping down blemishes and preventing skin aging, and having stronger 
antioxidants than vitamins.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

155ml

(Barcode: 8809515400815 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 22.2kg / CBM: 0.053)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

155ml



1. Contain Vitamin Tree Fruit extract 
It contains Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract with antioxidant power more 
than 98 times that of oranges, providing moisture and nourishment to tired, 
lifeless skin, as well as preventing aging of the skin to make the skin stronger 
and more shiny. 

2. Contains vitamin C, Ascorbyl Glucoside
As a vitamin C derivative, it suppresses the formation of melanin and reduces 
the already formed melanin, which not only has a whitening effect, but also 
provides nutrition to tired skin, helping to make clean and shiny skin.

3. Contains patent ingredient, Botaniceutical Plus-10
Patented ingredients composed of 10 herbal ingredients protect and hydrate 
the skin to make it healthy.

4. Glutathione
Eliminating melanin pigments helps to keep your skin bright and transparent by 
keeping down blemishes and preventing skin aging, and having stronger 
antioxidants than vitamins.

5. Contains Vita Capsules
Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil capsule pops to keep bright and moist skin and 
helps to comfortably soothe sensitive skin.

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Serum

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400822 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.8kg / CBM: 0.028)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Cream

1. Contain Vitamin Tree Fruit extract 
It contains Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract with antioxidant power more than 98 
times that of oranges, providing moisture and nourishment to tired, lifeless skin, as well 
as preventing aging of the skin to make the skin stronger and more shiny. 

2. Contains vitamin C, Ascorbyl Glucoside
As a vitamin C derivative, it suppresses the formation of melanin and reduces the 
already formed melanin, which not only has a whitening effect, but also provides 
nutrition to tired skin, helping to make clean and shiny skin.

3. Contains patent ingredient, Botaniceutical Plus-10
Patented ingredients composed of 10 herbal ingredients protect and hydrate the skin 
to make it healthy.

4. Contain Sunflower Oil 
It contains a lot of sunflower seed oil that includes a variety of vitamins, so it is 
excellent not only for moisturizing and hydration, but also for maintaining skin health 
through moisturization. It also contains lecithin which is a cell component, to help 
strengthen the skin barrier and to help clean up skin texture.

5. Glutathione
Eliminating melanin pigments helps to keep your skin bright and transparent by 
keeping down blemishes and preventing skin aging, and having stronger antioxidants 
than vitamins.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400839 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.04)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



150ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Vita Plus-10 Cleansing Foam

1. VITA Bubble
Rich and dense Vita Bubbles that will revitalize 
dull skin removes wastes and old dead skin cells 
in the pores to make the skin clear and bright.

2. Contains Vitamin Tree Fruit 
Extract
It contains Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract 
with antioxidant power more than 98 times that 
of oranges, providing moisture and nourishment 
to tired, lifeless skin, as well as preventing aging 
of the skin to make the skin stronger and more 
shiny.

3. Contains Lemon extract
Lemon is rich in vitamin C, which is very good for 
skin health and also produces collagen to 
prevent wrinkles.

4. Contains Panthenol 
It activates the skin moisturizing function and 
draws in insufficient moisture to maintain 
moisture and give shine.

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

150ml (Barcode: 8809515401119 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

30ml

150ml

30ml(Barcode: 8809515401140 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Toner

1. Contains 8,000ppm of 4D hyaluronic ingredients
Contained Quadruple Hyaluronic ingredient help hydrate the skin, making 
the skin moist and smoothly making moisture film on the skin. It also 
protects the skin from harmful external environments, alleviating wrinkles 
over time and providing elasticity as well as firmness to the skin over time.

2. Contains green tea extract 
Green tea extracts help protect and improve skin barrier by relieving skin 
stress. It is also excellent for exfoliating and pore care, making skin 
naturally glowing. 

3. 2 in1 - Toner Pack and Mist
Soak a cotton swab and place on areas where you need to hydrate for 
10~15 minutes for absorption, and then use it as a toner pack. You can put 
toner in a clean sterilized bottle and use it as a substitute for mist.

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle improvement 
dual functional ingredients
It is a functional toner that helps skin brightening and wrinkle improvement 
by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

155ml

(Barcode: 8809515401218 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 22.2kg / CBM: 0.053)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

155ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Serum

1. Contains 8,000ppm of 4D hyaluronic ingredients
Contained quadruple Hyaluronic help hydrate your skin, and to make your 
skin moist and smooth by making moisture film on the skin. It also protects 
the skin from harmful external environments, improving wrinkles over time 
and providing elasticity as well as firmness to the skin over time.

2. Contains Hibiscus extract
Hibiscus extracts are rich in vitamin C, which helps prevent melanin 
pigmentation, helps skin whitening, skin overall health, and brings vitality 
to the skin.

3. Producing the natural luster of the skin
Hyaluronic Serum reduces the heat of the dull skin and powerfully hydrates 
the rough skin and is also excellent for exfoliating, making skin naturally 
glowing. 

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle improvement 
dual functional ingredients
It is a functional serum that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401225 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.8kg / CBM: 0.028)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Cream

1. Contains 8,000ppm of 4D hyaluronic ingredients
Contained Quadruple Hyaluronic ingredient help hydrate the skin, making 
the skin moist and smooth by making moisture film on the skin. It also 
protects the skin from harmful external environments, alleviating wrinkles 
over time and providing elasticity as well as firmness to the skin over time.

2. Contains Broussonetia Kazinoki Bark Extract
Broussonetia Kazinoki Bark Extract is an ingredient that has a whitening 
effect by inhibiting the activity of tyrosinase and inhibiting the activity of 
melanin cells. It is used a lot as a skin conditioner, giving a natural and 
moist and whitening effect. 

3. Good for all season and daily use
Cream-type, non-heavy, light-application but highly concentrated texture. 
It is moisture cream that can be absorbed without stickiness and used 
daily. 

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle improvement 
dual functional ingredients
It is a functional cream that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401232 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.04)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



150ml

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Hyaluronic Cleansing Foam

1. Hyaluronic Bubble
Rich and dense HYALURONIC bubbles containing 4 types of 
hyaluronic ingredients that are excellent for moisture supply remove 
wastes and old dead skin cells in the pores to make the skin clear 
and moist.

2. Containing 4D Hyaluronic
It contains Sodium Hyaluronate, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, 
Sodium Acetylated Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid helps 
to moisturize to the skin strong, form a moisturizing membrane on 
the skin, and protect the skin from external harmful environment.

3. Containing Snail Secretion Filtrate
Mucin contained in snail mucus improves the barrier of unstable skin 
and gives moisture and elasticity to healthy skin.

4. Containing Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract
It removes dead skin cells smoothly and delicately and makes to 
clear smooth skin tone and helps calm skin.

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

150ml(Barcode: 8809515401652 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)

30ml

150ml

30ml(Barcode: 8809515401546 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)



1. Contains Quadruple collagen
Contains quadruple collagen with a low molecular weight, that 
quickly penetrates the skin and helps restore your skin's 
elasticity. (Collagen extract, Collagen, Hydrolyzed collagen, Acacia 
Senegal Flower/Stem Extract)

2. Contains genuine France Sederma raw 
material, Volufiline
Volufiline is an ingredient developed by French cosmetic 
company Sederma, that is an ingredient extracted from the root 
of the plant,"Anemarrhena asphodeloides Bunge', which is native 
to Asia region. "Sarsasapogenin" interacts with adipocytes and 
promotes the division and growth of adipocytes.

3. Contains Acmella oleracea extract
Significantly lower the frequency of muscle contractions that 
cause wrinkles and expresses immediate anti-wrinkle efficacy, 
helps to improve skin elasticity and to get firm skin.

4. Contains Ceramide NP+ Cholesterol 
Glycosphingolipids
It has a structure similar to that of skin NMF, helping to repair 
damaged skin to healthy skin and ceramide capsules increase 
the skin hydration. It also protects the skin from allergies, 
microorganisms, and restores to healthy skin, maintains the 
moisture balance.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Toner

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

155ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515401287 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 22.2kg / CBM: 0.053)

155ml



50ml

1. Contains Quadruple collagen
Contains quadruple collagen with a low molecular weight, that 
quickly penetrates the skin and helps restore your skin's 
elasticity. (Collagen extract, Collagen, Hydrolyzed collagen, 
Acacia Senegal Flower/Stem Extract)

2. Contains genuine France Sederma raw 
material, Volufiline
Volufiline is an ingredient developed by French cosmetic 
company Sederma, that is an ingredient extracted from the root 
of the plant,"Anemarrhena asphodeloides Bunge', which is 
native to Asia region.

3. Contains Sodium hyaluronate
High molecular hyaluronic acid with a water content of 6,000 
times is a natural moisturizing factor that has a strong affinity 
with moisture, that draws up to the moisture of air species. 
Helps to keep skin hydrated, soften and firm the skin barrier.

4. Contains Ceramide NP + Cholesterol + 
Glycosphingolipids
It has a structure similar to that of skin NMF, helping to repair 
damaged skin to healthy skin and ceramide capsules increase 
the skin hydration. It also protects the skin from allergies, 
microorganisms, and restores to healthy skin, maintains the 
moisture balance.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Serum

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515401294 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.8kg / CBM: 0.028)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



50ml

1. Contains Quadruple collagen
Contains quadruple collagen with a low molecular weight, that 
quickly penetrates the skin and helps restore your skin's 
elasticity. (Collagen extract, Collagen, Hydrolyzed collagen, 
Acacia Senegal Flower/Stem Extract)

2. Contains genuine France Sederma raw 
material, Volufiline
Volufiline is an ingredient developed by French cosmetic 
company Sederma, that is an ingredient extracted from the root 
of the plant,"Anemarrhena asphodeloides Bunge', which is 
native to Asia region.

3. Contains Ceramide NP
As a component of the skin barrier that protects the skin from 
external stimuli, ceramide membrane suppresses evaporation 
of moisture from inside the skin and smooth skin activity, 
enhances the barrier function.

4. Contains Sodium hyaluronate
High molecular hyaluronic acid with a water content of 6,000 
times is a natural moisturizing factor that has a strong affinity 
with moisture, that draws up to the moisture of air species. 
Helps to keep skin hydrated, soften and firm the skin barrier.

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Cream

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515401300 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.04)

50ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret 4D Collagen Cleansing Foam

1. Collagen Bubble
Rich and dense collagen bubbles containing 4 types of collagen 
ingredients that make the skin elastic, cleanly remove wastes and 
old dead skin cells in the pores to make the skin clear and elastic.

2. Containing 4D Collagen
It contains Hydrolyzed collagen, Acacia Senegal Flower/Stem Extract, 
Collagen Extract, Soluble Collagen which keeps skin elastic and 
moist, provides collagen in the dermal layer to make your skin 
lively and firm.

3. Containing Solanum Melongena (Eggplant) 
Fruit Extract
The eggplant contains 'Lupeol' which soothes the problematic skin 
and helps to maintain it with vitality.

4. Containing Hedera Helix (Ivy) Leaf/Stem 
Extract
'Galactoarabinan', the core of Ivy's strong vitality, attracts moisture, 
improves skin elasticity, and calms tired skin.

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

150ml

30ml

150ml(Barcode: 8809515401645 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)
30ml(Barcode: 8809515401553 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)



MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Toner

1. Containing Peptide 8+
It contains as many as 8 kinds of peptide, which gives skin 
elasticity and helps to make the curved skin smooth and firm.

2. Containing 3D Hyaluronic 51,000ppb
It contains triple hyaluronic such as Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, and Sodium Acetylated Hyaluronate, 
which contains 1,000 times the moisture of its weight, forming 
a moisture layer on the skin and protecting the skin from 
harmful external conditions.

3. Containing Panthenol&Beta-Glucan
Panthenol, Vitamin B5 derivatives, called 'Water magnets', 
attracts moisture to improve the moisturizing function of the 
skin itself, and Beta-Glucan promotes EGF production, balances 
skin oil and moisture, and has an excellent moisturizing function.

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle 
improvement dual functional ingredients
It is a functional toner that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

155ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515401492 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 22.2kg / CBM: 0.053)

155ml



50ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Serum

1. Containing Peptide 8+
It contains as many as 8 kinds of peptide, which gives skin 
elasticity and helps to make the curved skin smooth and firm.

2. Containing NMF(Natural Moisturizing Factors)
Sodium Hyaluronate, called 'water storage', absorbs more than 
1,000 times its own weight to prevent moisture evaporation, 
and xylitol extracted from birch gives a refreshing feeling to the 
skin, which is effective in moisturizing and maintaining the skin.

3. Strengthen the skin barrier and soothing
It smooths rough skin with Allantoin, Panthenol, and 
Madecassoside ingredients and protects the skin from the 
outside environment, improving the moisturizing function of 
the skin itself.

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle 
improvement dual functional ingredients
It is a functional serum that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515401508 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.8kg / CBM: 0.028)

50ml



HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Cream

1. Containing Peptide 8+
It contains as many as 8 kinds of peptide, which gives skin 
elasticity and helps to make the curved skin smooth and firm.

2. Full of nutrient, giving healthy skin 
It contains Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, which is rich in 
Vitamins, Minerals, and Lauric acid, etc. and Butyrospermum
Parkii (Shea) Butter, which is Vitamins and Carotene, nourishes 
the skin and prevents dryness and makes it smooth and dense.

3. Supply strong moisturizing for dry and 
cracked skin
Hydrolyzed Glycosaminoglycans, Betaine, and Ceramide NP 
which helps to care for the oil and moisture balance 
strengthens the skin barrier and makes the curved skin elastic. 
It also helps maintain moisture for a long time by improving 
moisturizing.

4. Contains brightening and wrinkle 
improvement dual functional ingredients
It is a functional cream that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

(Barcode: 8809515401515 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 10.8kg / CBM: 0.04)

50ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

50ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Peptide 8+ Cleansing Foam

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

150ml(Barcode: 8809515401669 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)

1. Peptide Bubble
Rich and dense peptide bubble containing 8 kinds of peptide 
ingredients that make skin elastic, cleanly removes wastes and old 
dead skin cells in pores to make skin smooth and healthy.

2. Contains 8 peptide
Contains 8D peptide EGF, IGF AHP-8, Pal-GHK, Pal-GQPR, Cu-GHK, 
Pal-KTTKS, and Syn®-Ake ingredients to relieve wrinkles and make 
skin elastic and moist.

3. Contains Coconut Oil
Coconut oil, which is rich in vitamins and lauric acid, helps to 
maintain the skin's pH balance and provides nutrients and moisture 
deep into the skin to prevent dryness.

4. Contains Ceramide NP
Ceramide is a component of the epidermis layer of the skin, and it 
strengthens the skin barrier to help keep dry skin hydrated for a 
long time.150ml

30ml

30ml(Barcode: 8809515401638 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Baking Soda Pore Deep Cleansing Foam

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. Soda Bubble
Rich and dense soda bubble with baking soda ingredient that cleanses 
the inside of the pores cleanly removes wastes, dead skin cells, and 
sebum.

2. Contains Sodium Bicarbonate
It deeply cleans pores clogged with sebum, wastes, and dust, and 
cleans old dead skin cells to make the skin smooth.

3. Pore tightening and soothing care
Tea Tree Leaf Extract provides pore-tightening effect to make pores 
firm even after deep cleansing, and contains Centella Asiatica Extract, 
Houttuynia Cordata Extract, Anise Fruit Extract, and Nelumbo Nucifera 
Extract to help soothe sensitive skin.

4. Moisturize even after washing
It contains 3 kinds of rice ingredients and moisturizing ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate to give a moist finish without tight skin 
even after washing.

5. Contains Corn Kernel Meal
Containing corn kernel powder, it helps to protect the skin from 
harmful substances and has a synergistic effect in skin exfoliation care.

150ml(Barcode: 8809515401669 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)
30ml(Barcode: 8809515401638 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)

150ml

30ml
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MAYISLAND 7 Days Secret Baking Soda Pore Deep Cleansing Foam

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. Soda Bubble
Rich and dense soda bubble with baking soda ingredient that cleanses 
the inside of the pores cleanly removes wastes, dead skin cells, and 
sebum.

2. Contains Sodium Bicarbonate
It deeply cleans pores clogged with sebum, wastes, and dust, and 
cleans old dead skin cells to make the skin smooth.

3. Pore tightening and soothing care
Tea Tree Leaf Extract provides pore-tightening effect to make pores 
firm even after deep cleansing, and contains Centella Asiatica Extract, 
Houttuynia Cordata Extract, Anise Fruit Extract, and Nelumbo Nucifera 
Extract to help soothe sensitive skin.

4. Moisturize even after washing
It contains 3 kinds of rice ingredients and moisturizing ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate to give a moist finish without tight skin 
even after washing.

5. Contains Corn Kernel Meal
Containing corn kernel powder, it helps to protect the skin from 
harmful substances and has a synergistic effect in skin exfoliation care.

6. Mini size for easy carrying (30ml)
It is small enough to fit in the Mini Pouch, so you can carry it anywhere, 
anytime.

30ml
150ml

150ml(Barcode: 8809515401881 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: 9.95kg / CBM: 0.029)
30ml(Barcode: 8809515401744 / Out Box Q’ty: 300ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.05)
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MAYISLAND Lip Sugar Scrub NO.1 Dragon fruit Kiwi

HS_CODE : 3304.99
KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. Special lip care for weak lips
For weak lips, natural ingredients such as real sugar grains and 
walnut shell powder mildly remove dead skin cells to gently 
care for the lips.

2. Plant-derived ingredients to moisturize lips
It contains castor seed oil, jojoba seed oil, and shea butter, so it 
moisturizes dry lips. It protects the lips by moisturizing the lips 
and blocking moisture evaporation.

3. Moisturized lips even after scrubbing
Vitamin-rich dragon fruit and kiwi make your lips moist and lively, 
and propolis and honey form a moisture coating film to protect 
your lips.

4. Real sugar and fresh kiwi scent
Sweet dragon fruit and kiwi sugar melt gently, and fresh lip care 
with real kiwi scent.

5. Plus tip
After using the lip sugar scrub, use a lip sleep mask to keep your 
lips more moist and smooth.

12g

(Barcode: 8809515402130 / Out Box Q’ty: 405ea / Gross Weight: 14.2kg / CBM: 0.034m3)

HS_CODE : 3304.99

12g

BEFORE ARTER
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10g

MAYISLAND Lip Sleep Mask NO.1 Dragon fruit Kiwi

1. Special lip care for lip sleep
For a good night's sleep, the natural ingredient, real Shea Butter, it 
provides plenty of nutrition while sleeping.

2. Moisturizing ingredients for moist lips
Vitamin-rich dragon fruit moisturizes your lips, kiwi removes dead skin 
cells and honey prevents lips from drying out to make your lips healthy.

3. Plant-derived ingredients for moisture wrapping
Shea butter and Castor seed oil moisturize your rough and dry lips and 
moisture wrapping gives the lips a firm glow.

4. Real butter and fresh kiwi scent
Thicken sweet dragon fruit and kiwi butter, and fresh lip care with real 
kiwi scent.

5. Plus tip
- You can use it as a lip balm anytime, anywhere. 
- Use a lip sugar scrub before using a lip sleep mask to keep your lips 
more moist and smooth.

HS_CODE : 3304.99

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515402178 / Out Box Q’ty: 405ea / Gross Weight: 13.1kg / CBM: 0.034m3)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

10g

HS_CODE : 3304.99
KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

BEFORE ARTER



25ml

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

MAYISLAND Red Ginseng Real Essence Mask Pack

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Mask pack for 

elastic and healthy skin

1. Contains Panax Ginseng Root Extract
Red ginseng contains a large amount of saponin, which 
provides energy to the skin and makes the skin elastic.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of red ginseng essence, 
and it does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Elasti
city

Nutri
tion

(Barcode: 8809515402017 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Tomato Real Essence Mask Pack

Mask pack for 

elastic and bright skin

1. Contains Tomato Fruit Extract
Tomatoes contain a large amount of lycopene, which 
helps to maintain elastic skin and makes skin bright and 
radiant.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of tomato essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Elasti
city

Moistur
izing

(Barcode: 8809515402000 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Potato Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 
elastic and moist skin
1. Contains Potato Pulp Extract

Potatoes moisturize flaky skin and help to give elasticity 
to wrinkled skin.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of potato essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Elasti
city

Moistur
izing

(Barcode: 8809515402024 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Green Tea Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

clear and clean skin

1. Contains Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Fresh green tea extract revitalizes tired and rough skin, 
protects it from harmful environments, and moisturizes it.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of green tea essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

(Barcode: 8809515401898 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)

Skin 
Protecti

on

Clear 
skin
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MAYISLAND Vitamin Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Mask pack for 

revitalized and bright skin

1. Contains Ascorbic Acid
Ascorbic Acid, a component of vitamin C, helps to maintain 
clear skin, gives elasticity and makes the skin revitalized.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of vitamin essence, and it does 
not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such as 
sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf extract.

(Barcode: 8809515401928 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)

Elasti
city

Vitality
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MAYISLAND Pomegranate Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Mask pack for 

clear and lively skin

1. Contains Punica Granatum Fruit Extract
The pomegranate gives elasticity to the skin, and the 
natural AHA component in the pomegranate helps to 
take care of dead skin cells and makes the skin moist 
and energized.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of pomegranate essence, 
and it does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Vitality
Elasti
city

(Barcode: 8809515401935 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Aloe Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Mask pack for 

soothing sensitive skin

1. Contains Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract
Aloe soothes the skin stimulated by external 
environments such as UV rays and supplies moisture to 
make the skin moist and soft.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of aloe essence, and it does 
not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such as 
sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf extract.

Moistur
izing

Calmi
ng

(Barcode: 8809515401942 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Cucumber Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

moist and fresh skin

1. Contains Cucumber Fruit Extract
Cucumber soothes the skin stimulated by external 
environments such as UV rays and supplies moisture to 
make the skin moist and soft.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of cucumber essence, and 
it does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Fresh 
skin

Calmi
ng

(Barcode: 8809515401966 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Bee Venom Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

Mask pack for 

soothing problem skin

1. Contains Bee Venom
Bee venom helps to soothe the skin stimulated by the 
external environment and makes problematic skin 
healthy.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of bee venom essence, and 
it does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Skin 
Protecti

on

Calmi
ng

(Barcode: 8809515401911 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)

25ml
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MAYISLAND Snail Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

moist and elastic skin

1. Contains Snail Secretion Filtrate
The mucus secreted by snails to protect their bodies 
contains mucin, which improves skin barriers and gives 
elasticity to healthy skin.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of snail essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Moistur
izing

Elasti
city

(Barcode: 8809515401904 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Syn-Ake Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for skin full of 

elasticity and nutrition

1. Contains SYN-AKE peptide
It contains SYN-AKE peptide (peptide similar to snake 
venom) to make skin full of elasticity and vitality, and it 
helps to maintain healthy skin by supplying nutrients.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of SYN-AKE essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Nutri
tion

Elasti
city

(Barcode: 8809515402031 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Pearl Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

clear and radiant skin

1. Contains Pearl Extract
Pearls keep the skin moist and various amino acids and 
minerals make the skin smooth and bright like pearls.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of pearl essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Moistur
izing

Clear 
skin

(Barcode: 8809515401973 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Arbutin Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

vitality care for dull skin

1. Contains Arbutin
With ingredients extracted from bilberry leaves, etc., it 
provides conditioning to dull skin and makes it lively.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of arbutin essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Vitality
Moistur

izing

(Barcode: 8809515401959 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Collagen Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

elastic and shiny skin

1. Contains Hydrolyzed Collagen
Collagen is a component that occupies most of the 
dermal layer and plays an important role in maintaining 
skin elasticity and makes the skin shiny.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of collagen essence, and it 
does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients such 
as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Shiny 
skin

Elasti
city

(Barcode: 8809515401997 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)
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MAYISLAND Coenzyme Q10 Real Essence Mask Pack

HS_CODE : 3307.90-4000 

25ml

Mask pack for 

vital and firm skin

1. Contains Ubiquinone
Ubiquinone, which has a structure similar to that of 
vitamins, revitalizes the skin and gives it elasticity, 
making it healthy.

2. Soft cotton sheet that wraps tightly
The soft sheet with a pure cotton feel comfortably wraps 
around your face and adheres to your face.

3. 25ml Essence Mask Pack
This mask pack contains 25ml of coenzyme Q10 essence, 
and it does not miss moisture & soothing care ingredients 
such as sodium hyaluronate, betaine, and matricaria leaf 
extract.

Shiny 
skin

Vitality

(Barcode: 8809515401980 / Out Box Q’ty: 600ea / Gross Weight : 20kg / CBM: 0.055)



MAYISLAND Egg Mayonaise Honey Hair Treatment Pack(100ml)

HS_CODE : 3305.90-2000 

1. Nutritional power from egg yolk and honey
Protein-rich egg yolk extract and vitamin-rich honey extract for 
damaged hair due to various external stimuli and heat devices make 
brittle and split hair soft and elastic.

2. Contains hair component
It contains keratin, collagen, and elastin, which are components of 
actual hair, and helps to nourish and protect hair weakened by 
frequent perming and dyeing.

3. 3 types of plant-derived oils
Contains macadamia ternifolia seed oil, sunflower seed oil and sweet 
almond oil to give brittle hair shine to help smooth hair.

4. 15 amino acids
Contains 15 kinds of amino acids composed of protein to make hair 
shiny and elastic.

(Barcode: 8809515401539 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.25kg / CBM: 0.026)

100ml

BEFORE AFTER
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MAYISLAND Professional Clinic Treatment Shampoo Argan

HS_CODE : 3305.10-0000 

1. ‘Oil of God’, containing Argania Spinosa 
Kernel Oil
Argan oil, rich in unsaturated fatty acids, is an oil extracted from 
the fruit of the Argan tree, a very rare plant that grows only in 
North Africa. It contains twice as much vitamin E as olive oil, 
providing abundant nutrition and moisture to make hair soft and 
shiny.

2. Contains Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Green tea catechin ingredient restores vitality to tired scalp and 
hair and makes hair moist.

3. Scalp calming care
Matricaria Leaf Extract helps to comfortably calm the sensitive 
scalp and protects the hair to make it soft.

4. Intensive care
Moisturizes and intensively cares for brittle hair, weak hair, and 
split and tangled hair due to frequent styling and dyeing.

750ml

100ml

750ml(Barcode: 8809515400631 / Out Box Q’ty: 20ea / Gross Weight: 16kg / CBM: 0.039)
30ml(Barcode: 8809515401614 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.15kg / CBM: 0.026)
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MAYISLAND Professional Clinic Treatment Conditioner Argan

HS_CODE : 3305.10-0000 

1. ‘Oil of God’, containing Argania Spinosa 
Kernel Oil
Argan oil, rich in unsaturated fatty acids, is an oil extracted from 
the fruit of the Argan tree, a very rare plant that grows only in 
North Africa. It contains twice as much vitamin E as olive oil, 
providing abundant nutrition and moisture to make hair soft and 
shiny.

2. Contains Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Green tea catechin ingredient restores vitality to tired scalp and 
hair and makes hair moist.

3. Scalp calming care
Matricaria Leaf Extract helps to comfortably calm the sensitive 
scalp and protects the hair to make it soft.

4. Intensive care
It provides intensive care for brittle hair, weak hair, and split and 
tangled hair caused by frequent styling and dyeing with soft and 
shiny hair.

750ml

100ml

750ml(Barcode: 8809515400648 / Out Box Q’ty: 20ea / Gross Weight: 16kg / CBM: 0.039)

30ml(Barcode: 8809515401621 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: 12.25kg / CBM: 0.026)
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MAYISLAND B5 Vitamin Source

100ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400754 / Out Box Q’ty: 80ea / Gross Weight: 22.5kg / CBM: 0.049)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

BEFORE AFTER

1. Vitamin B5 'Panthenol'
It contains panthenol, which turns into vitamin B5 when absorbed 
into the skin, and helps to relieve dryness and strengthen the barrier 
by retaining moisture and forming a protective film.

2. Natural Moisturizing Factor (NMF) Sodium Hyaluronate
It contains 80,000ppm of sodium hyaluronate solution 80%, which 
absorbs and stores about 1,000 times its own weight, helping to 
keep the skin moist and healthy.

3. 5 plant-derived ingredients
Contains Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Centella Asiatica Extract, 
Strawberry Fruit Extract, Sweet Cherry Fruit Extract and Orange 
Fruit Extract to soothe and revitalize the skin. 

4. Containing Dual functional materials
It is a functional ampoule that helps skin whitening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

100ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 
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MAYISLAND Aloe Vera Purity 100% Soothing Gel

300ml

1. Contains 100% pure aloe vera
Aloe vera helps to soothe the skin by providing moisture to 
the dry skin and adding a cooling effect to the skin heated 
from the external environment and UV rays.

2. Contains Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract helps to supply moisture and 
keep skin moist, and gives vitality to tired skin.

3. Real Cooling Care
Real soothing and cooling care for irritated skin after shaving 
and skin heated by UV rays.

4. 300ml large capacity
A generous 300ml large-capacity soothing gel that can be 
used generously not only on the face but also on the body.

(Barcode: 8809515401195 / Out Box Q’ty: 36ea / Gross Weight: 14.1kg / CBM: 0.026)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. Contains 100% pure aloe vera
Aloe vera helps to soothe the skin by providing moisture to 
the dry skin and adding a cooling effect to the skin heated 
from the external environment and UV rays.

2. Contains Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract helps to supply moisture and 
keep skin moist, and gives vitality to tired skin.

3. Real Cooling Care
Real soothing and cooling care for irritated skin after shaving 
and skin heated by UV rays.

4. 300ml large capacity
A generous 300ml large-capacity soothing gel that can be 
used generously not only on the face but also on the body.

300ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 
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MAYISLAND Real Flower Ampoule _Calendula

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Real Calendula Petals
Calendula petals, which are excellent for skin 
soothing care, balance sensitive skin and help 
maintain moist and healthy skin.

2. CPR Complex 4
Dendropanax Morbiferus Extract, Chaenomeles 
Sinensis Fruit Extract, Juniperus Virginiana Wood 
Extract and Citrus Junos Fruit Extract are contained 
to revitalize the skin and make the skin texture soft 
and elastic.

3. 5 plant-derived ingredients
Contains Coptis Japonica Extract, Allantoin, 
Madecassoside, Betaine, and Dipotassium 
Glycyrrhizate to soothe sensitive skin.

4. Containing Dual functional 
materials
It is a functional ampoule that helps skin whitening 
and wrinkle improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ 
and ‘Adenosine’.

5. Yellow color from calendula flowers
Real Flower Ampoule Calendula's yellow color comes 
from calendula flowers and can be used with 
confidence.

(Barcode: 8809515400495 / Out Box Q’ty: 40ea / Gross Weight: 11.5kg / CBM: 0.023)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

100ml

100ml

Лепестки василька



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND Real Flower Ampoule _Cornflower

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515400501 / Out Box Q’ty: 40ea / Gross Weight: 11.5kg / CBM: 0.023)

1. Real Cornflower Petals
Cornflower petals, which are excellent for skin elasticity care, help 
supply abundant moisture and manage vital skin.

2. Patented ingredient, Blue Complex HR
It is a patented ingredient that combines 6 kinds of blue raw 
materials such as Lavender Flower extract, Clary Extract, and 
Matricaria Flower Extract.

3. 5 plant-derived ingredients
Contains Melia Azadirachta Flower Extract, Allantoin, 
Madecassoside, Betaine, and Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate to soothe 
sensitive skin.

4. Containing Dual functional materials
It is a functional ampoule that helps skin whitening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

5. Blue color from cornflowers
Real Flower Ampoule Cornflower’s blue color comes from 
cornflowers and can be used with confidence.100ml

100ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND Real Flower Ampoule - Rose

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

100ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

1. Real Provence Rose Petals
Rose petals, which are excellent for transparent and fair skin care, 
help to maintain clear, lively and soft skin.

2. PHP-3 Complex
It contains Plankton Extract, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, 
and Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract to provide moisture and 
improve skin barrier to help maintain moist and healthy skin.

3. 5 plant-derived ingredients
Contains Prunus Serrulata Flower Extract, Allantoin, 
Madecassoside, Betaine, and Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate to soothe 
sensitive skin.

4. Containing Dual functional materials
It is a functional ampoule that helps skin whitening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

5. Pink color from provence rose
Real Flower Ampoule Rose’s pink color comes from provence
rose and can be used with confidence.

(Barcode: 8809515400488 / Out Box Q’ty: 40ea / Gross Weight: 11.5kg / CBM: 0.023)

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

100ml



MAYISLAND Whitening Tone Up Pearl Cream

50ml

1. Whitening
Niacinamide and Natural Pearl Extract within whitening 
capsule bursts up to brighten and correct skin tone 
immediately. 

2. Wrinkle Improvement
Adenosine improve skin elasticity and wrinkle by 
strengthening skin cells and helping metabolism.

3. Moisture Care
Betaine and natural moisturizing factors keep oil-water 
balance by maintaining moisture.

4. Skin Care 
Centella Asiatica Extract help regeneration of cells and 
metabolism to maintain healthy and moisturized skin.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400150/Out Box Q’ty: 60ea/Gross Weight: 15.5kg/CBM: 58*36*33)

50ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

Жемчужный крем для осветления и тонирования

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND Audrey Diapearl Cushion

15g

1. Diamond, Gold and Pearl
Contains Diamond, Gold (purity 99.9%) and Pearl powder to 
present bright and shiny makeup.  

2. Triple Function
Anti-wrinkle + Whitening + UV Protection (SPF 50+/PA++++) 
Contains Snail Secretion Filtrate, Niacinamide, Aloe Vera 
Leaf Extract, Argan Tree Kernel Oil, etc. for anti-wrinkle and 
whitening effect.  

3. Rheology Technology
Used Rheology Technology for smoothness and maintain 
moist skin for a long time. Water in Oil texture for 
maintaining bright skin for a long time even with just one 
touch. 

4. Gelling Agent
Excellent adhesiveness to maintain luminous skin for a long 
time without darkening against sweat and sebum. 

5. 3 Types for Different Skin Tone
13. Light Beige, 21. Natural Beige, 23. Sand Beige. Choose 
between the three for individuals skin tone. 

HS_CODE : 3304.99-2000 
KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

15g

HS_CODE : 3304.99-2000 

(Barcode: 8809515400594/Out Box Q’ty: 100ea/Gross Weight: 10.8kg/CBM: 50*39.5*19)

No.13 светло-
бежевый
нежно  

бежевый

No.21 Натуральный 
бежевый 

Яркий натуральный 
спокойный бежевый.

№ 23 Песочно-
бежевый

Натуральный 
средне-бежевый

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com



MAYISLAND G.G.G Pearl Beauty Bar

100g

1. Brightening
Contains Pearl powder, Arbutin, Niacinamide which improves 
skin tone, freckles, spots and present bright skin.

2. Micro Pearl Foam
Micro pearl foam with its powerful adsorption, removes 
wastes and dusts which are the causes of dull skin.

3. Natural Ingredients Traditional Soap 
Handmade soap with nature oriented ingredients by 
traditional processing.  

HS_CODE : 3401.19-1090 

(Barcode: 8809515400471/Out Box Q’ty: 120ea/Gross Weight: 13.7kg/CBM: 42*35*25)

100g

HS_CODE : 3401.19-1090 



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

ONE PUNCH
Homme



MAYISLAND All in One One Punch Serum

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

1. All-in-one serum for men
Aftershave + Essence + Emulsion + Cream + Eye Cream Efficacy and 
soothing + moisturizing + whitening + wrinkle improvement + dead skin 
removal all-in-one care

2. Skin hydration and soothing care
Contains Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Tea Tree Leaf Water, Centella 
Asiatica Extract, and Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract to help supply 
moisture and soothe the skin.

3. Exfoliate the skin
Contains Papaya Fruit Extract to help exfoliate old dead skin cells.

4. Brightening and anti-wrinkle functional serum
It is a functional serum that helps skin brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

5. Airless type with shut-off method
The patented shut-off method blocks air and foreign substances, 
prevents contamination of contents and prevents contents from 
hardening, and is an airless type that can be carried easily and safely.

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

(Barcode: 8809515400846 / Out Box Q’ty: 40ea / Gross Weight: 4.8kg / CBM: 0.027)

120ml

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

120ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

MAYISLAND One Punch All in One Shower

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

(Barcode: 8809515401263 / Out Box Q’ty: 40ea / Gross Weight: 14.2kg / CBM: 0.045)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com

300ml

1. From head to toe in ONE PUNCH
For you who are busy living for success, hair shampoo + 
face wash + body shower + deodorant effect at once.

2. Non-Slippery and refreshing
It cleanly removes sebum and oil in the pores and provides 
a moist and refreshing feeling without feeling slippery 
even after washing.

3. Men need moisture too
Contains Sapindus Mukorossi Fruit Extract, Olive Leaf 
Extract, Grapefruit Fruit Extract, Chaenomeles Sinensis 
Fruit Extract, and Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract to provide 
a moist finish without tight skin even after washing.

4. Soothing care for troubled skin
It contains Houttuynia Cordata Extract, Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Extract, Chamaecyparis Obtusa Water, Epilobium 
Angustifolium Flower/Leaf/Stem Extract, Eggplant Fruit 
Extract, and Matricaria) Flower Extract to help soothe 
sensitive and irritated skin.

5. Deodorant
The refreshing aquamarine scent cleanly cares for even 
the body odor that was a concern.

HS_CODE : 3401.30-0000

300ml BIC SIZE



BEFORE

Derma skin care solution for healthy beauty

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com



BEFORE

AGELAB YOUTH UP Face/Neck 
EYE CREAM_COLLAGEN

(AGELAB) Product list

AGELAB YOUTH UP Face/Neck 
EYE CREAM_PEPTIDE

AGELAB Mela Toning Signature 
Ampoule Moonlight BRIGHTENING

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

AGELAB Snail Mushin All In One 
Brightening Cream



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50g

1. Eye cream that can be applied to the entire face
Not only around the eyes, but also around the neck, nasolabial line, forehead, 
etc. Eye cream that can be applied to the entire face

2. Contains 4D collagen ingredient
4D collagen ingredients including American Vegan certified raw materials and low 
molecular weight collagen helps to maintain moist and elastic skin.

3. French raw materials effective in strengthening elasticity
Acmella Oleracea Extract, a French patented ingredient, and Anemarrhena
Asphodeloides Root Extract, developed by “Sederma”, France’s top cosmetic raw 
material company, solve skin elasticity concerns.

4. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional eye cream containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to help brightening 
and wrinkle improvement.

5. EWG Green Grade
All ingredients are EWG green grade prescription, so can use it with confidence.

6. DAY & NIGHT
It can be used both during the day and at night, but it has a moist and soft cream 
formula, so it is good to use after washing your face or before makeup.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515402062 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.012)

YOUTH UP Face/Neck EYE CREAM COLLAGEN

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

50g



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

50g

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Eye cream that can be applied to the entire face
Not only around the eyes, but also around the neck, nasolabial line, forehead, 
etc. Eye cream that can be applied to the entire face

2. Contains 8 plus peptide component
8 plus of premium peptides are included to enhance the elasticity of sagging skin 
without strength.

3. Probiotics and corn-derived patented ingredients
4 kinds of probiotic ingredients take care of the skin barrier, and patented 
ingredients derived from Non-GMO corn help to improve elasticity.

4. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional eye cream containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to help 
brightening and wrinkle improvement.

5. EWG Green Grade
All ingredients are EWG green grade prescription, so can use it with confidence.

6. DAY & NIGHT
It can be used both during the day and at night, but it has a highly concentrated 
nourishing cream formula, so it is good to use after washing your face or before 
bedtime.

YOUTH UP Face/Neck EYE CREAM PEPTIDE
(Barcode: 8809515402079 / Out Box Q’ty: 50ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.012)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

50g

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

1. Contains 76% of Myrciaria Dubia Fruit Extract instead 
of purified water
Myrciaria Dubia Fruit Extract, which contains the most 
vitamin C among existing fruits, is used instead of 
purified water to help maintain clear and nutritious 
skin.

2. Contains MADEWHITE™, a patented brightening 
ingredient
MADEWHITE™, a patented ingredient from 
Madecassoside helps to keep the skin tone bright and 
clean.

3. Contains 20,000ppm of vitamin C component
After numerous studies, pure vitamin C and vitamin C 
derivatives formulated in the optimal ratio give vitality 
to the skin. 

4. Multi vitamin ampoule
Highly nutritious multi-vitamin ampoule with 6 
essential vitamins that cannot be synthesized in the 
body. 

5. Contains dual functional ingredients
All ingredients are EWG green grade prescription, so 
can use it with confidence.

6. DAY & NIGHT
All-day brightening care ampoule that can be used day 
or night, and is good to use after cleansing in the 
morning and before going to bed in the evening.

Mela Toning Signature Ampoule Moonlight BRIGHTENING
(Barcode: 8809515402086 / Out Box Q’ty: 48ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.045)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 BE FORE AFTER

30ml



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

60g

AGELAB Snail Mushin All In One Brightening Cream

1. Snail Secretion Filtrate
Mushin, the main ingredients of snails, turns your wrinkled and sagging 
face into elasticity and smoother. Also it helps to maintain moisturizing.

2. Contains Patent Ingredients: Multi Ex BSASM Plus
Made of seven natural extracts: Centella Asiatica, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root, Scutellaria Baicalensis Root, Camellia Sinensis Leaf, 
Glycyrrhiza Glabra(Licorice) Root, Matricaria Flower, and Rosemary leaf. It 
protects the skin barrier and helps to soothe your skin. In addition, it 
helps to keep your face ALIVE AND BRIGHT.

3. Brightening & Wrinkle Care (Dual Functions)
Contains Niacinamide and adenoic acid, which are certified by the Food a
nd Drug Administration, makes smooth face rim-STABLE to heat and ligh
t and LASTING without any restriction of night time.

4. Moisturizing Cream
Hyaruronic acid, which holds skin ingredients such as collagen and elastin 
has enough moisture to contain 1,000 times more water than his  weight  
so it is able to keep smooth and elastic face rim.

5. Shea Butter 
With its excellent effect on moisturizing  and protection skin, Shea Butter 
is able to moisturizes the dry and rough skin. 

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400778 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: )

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.agelab.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com



약 11억 년 전부터 약 7억 5천만 년 전 사이의 기간에 존재했던 초대륙 로디니아 
숨겨져 있는 것들에 대한 이야기를 기대하며.. 새로이 태어나다.

잠자고 있는 피부를 깨우다. 
로디니아 는 피부 본연의 아름다움을 위한 신비로운 여정을 시작합니다..
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KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com



BEFORE

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Hydrating

(RODINIA) Product list

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Calming

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Whitening

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Spotcare

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Firming

RODINIA God ∙ dess
Therapy Ampoule Peeling

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

30ml

1. Hydration time for skin
Moisture ampoule for dry skin lacking moisture, oily skin, 
and skin that has lost its shine due to dryness. 

2. For fresh skin, Bamboo Therapy
By supplying fresh bamboo sap to dehydrated skin, 
it makes skin full of moisture.

3. 3STEP Moisture supply of bamboo sap ampoule
STEP 01 : Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02 : Forms a protective film to strengthen the barrier
STEP 03 : Replenishes dryness to make water-luminous skin

4. Moisture capsules
The capsule containing bamboo sap melts and forms a water luminous 
protective film to focus on moisture care.

5. For deep hydration
Bambusa Vulgaris Sap Extract, Hyssop, Crambe Maritima Leaf, Cranberry, 
Calendula, and Lavender Extract provide deep moisture.

6. Contains dual-functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to 
help brightening and wrinkle improvement.

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Hydrating
(Barcode: 8809515402222 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Relaxation time for the skin
Soothing ampoule for sensitive skin, skin that is easily sensitive to small 
irritations, and for dehydrated skin etc. 

2. Artemisia therapy for comfortable skin
In order to fight against external stimuli and sensitive skin every biological 
cycle, Artemisia annua nourishes the skin's natural strength. 

3. 3STEP Soothing enhancement of 
Artemisia annua ampoule
STEP 01: Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02: Soothing care for sensitive skin 
STEP 03: Forms a protective film to strengthen the barrier

4. Soothing capsules
The capsule containing Artemisia annua melt and form a moisture barrier 
to focus on calming care.

5. For real soothing 
Artemisia annua extract, Centella Asiatica, Green tea, Chamomile, Artemisia 
Princeps and Cornus Officinalis Fruit Extracts provide real soothing.

6. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to 
help brightening and wrinkle improvement. 

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Calming
(Barcode: 8809515402215 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Clear time for skin
Brightening ampoule for dark complexion and lack of vitality, dry and dull 
skin due to lack of nutrition

2. Citron therapy for shiny skin
For dull skin tone, citron ingredient helps to make the skin bright and clear.

3. 3STEP All clear of citron ampoule 
STEP 01 : Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02 : Freckle and blemish clear care
STEP 03 : Add vitality to weak skin

4. Brightening capsules
The citron capsule melts and forms a vitality barrier to focus on brightening 
care.

5. For a clear skin tone
Citrus Junos Fruit Extract, pearl, pomegranate, tomato, and potato extracts 
provide a clean skin tone.

6. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to 
help brightening and wrinkle improvement.

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Whitening
(Barcode: 8809515402208 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Control time for skin
Spot ampoule for irritated, sensitive skin with spots and 
uninterruptedly sensitive skin.

2. Boswellia therapy for sensitive skin
Boswellia ingredient to treat irritated skin boosts the power 
to calm the spots.

3. 3STEP Spot control of Boswellia ampoule
STEP 01 : Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02 : Soothing care for sensitive skin
STEP 03 : Care for irritated skin

4. Spot capsules
Capsules containing Boswellia melt and form a soothing protective 
film to focus on spot care.

5. For awkward spot
Boswellia extract, Portulaca Oleracea, Rosemary Leaf, Thyme, 
Rooibos, and Witch Hazel extract help with awkward spot care.

6. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule that helps brightening and wrinkle 
improvement by containing ‘Niacinamide’ and ‘Adenosine’.

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Spotcare
(Barcode: 8809515402185 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Lifting time for skin
Elasticity ampoule for sagging skin that does not have the same elasticity 
as before, and for dull skin with bad condition and lack of vitality.

2. Aronia therapy for strong skin 
Day by day, for skin elasticity that is not as it used to be, Aronia ingredient 
holds the skin tension.

3. 3STEP Lifting of Aronia Ampoule 
STEP 01 : Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02 : Lifting saggy skin
STEP 03 : Add vitality to weak skin

4. Elastic capsules
The capsule containing Aronia melts and forms a vitality barrier to focus on 
elasticity care. 

5. For strong elasticity
Aronia fruit extract, Wild cherry fruit, Raspberry, Pomegranate extract, and 
Retinol provide firm skin elasticity.

6. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule containing 'Niacinamide' and 'Adenosine' to 
help brightening and wrinkle improvement.

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Firming
(Barcode: 8809515402239 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

1. Melting time for skin
Peeling ampoule for sensitive skin with dead skin cells and skin 
lacking moisture as a result of rough skin with thick dead skin cells.

2. Hibiscus Therapy for smooth skin
For the delicate care of dead skin cells that increase every day, 
the hibiscus flower makes the skin soft and fair. 

3. Hibiscus ampoule for mild peeling
STEP 01 : Warming-up with moisture with immediate hydration
STEP 02 : Gently melts dead skin cells for smooth care
STEP 03 : Soothing care for sensitive skin

4. Peeling capsules
Capsules with hibiscus melt and form a melting protective film to 
focus on peeling care.

5. For fair skin texture
Hibiscus extract, Ginseng, Morus Alba Bark, Sophora Flavescens Root, 
Polygonum Multiflorum Root, and Acorus Calamus Root extract 
provide a beautiful skin texture.

6. Contains dual functional ingredients
Functional moisture ampoule containing 'Niacinamide' and 
'Adenosine' to help brightening and wrinkle improvement.

30ml

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.rodinia.co.kr | www.kocoslab.com

God ∙ dess Therapy Ampoule Peeling
(Barcode: 8809515402192 / Out Box Q’ty: 49ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: 0.019)



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

60g

RODINIA All In One Snail Mushin Eye Cream

1. Snail Secretion Filtrate
Mushin, the main ingredients of snails, turns your wrinkled and sagging 
eyes into elasticity and smoother. Also it helps to maintain moisturizing.

2. Contains Patent Ingredients: Multi Ex BSASM Plus
Made of seven natural extracts: Centella Asiatica, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root, Scutellaria Baicalensis Root, Camellia Sinensis Leaf, 
Glycyrrhiza Glabra(Licorice) Root, Matricaria Flower, and Rosemary leaf. It 
protects the skin barrier and helps to soothe your skin. In addition, it 
helps to keep your eyes  ALIVE AND BRIGHT.

3. Whitening & Wrinkle Care (Dual Functions)
Contains Niacinamide and adenoic acid, which are certified by the Food a
nd Drug Administration, makes smooth eye rim-STABLE to heat and light 
and LASTING without any restriction of night time.

4. Moisturizing Cream
Hyaruronic acid, which holds skin ingredients such as collagen and elastin 
has enough moisture to contain 1,000 times more water than his  weight  
so it is able to keep smooth and elastic eye rim.

5. Shea Butter 
With its excellent effect on moisturizing  and protection skin, Shea Butter 
is able to moisturizes the dry and rough skin. 

HS_CODE : 3304.99-1000 

(Barcode: 8809515400778 / Out Box Q’ty: 100ea / Gross Weight: kg / CBM: )

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com | www.kocoslab.com



Dr.Haiian was born for you who want a beautiful, clean smile.

Dr.Haiian, made by a dental expert and a beauty specialist, thinks that the difference between teeth are what makes the beauty difference.

It solves the tooth problems that you want to hide and make your smile beautiful and white by using twice a day, for 7 days.

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.drhaiian.co.kr

“Dr.Haiian is responsible for Healthy Teeth and Beautiful Smile.”



Product List

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.may-island.com

Dr.Haiian Tooth Whitening Gel Dr.Haiian Whitening Toothpaste

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.drhaiian.co.kr



BEFORE AFTER  7DAY

Tooth Whitening Gel

1g X 7 EA

Dr.Haiian 7 days Miracle
Proven ingredients equal to dental whitening agents
Use proven ingredients used in dentistry to reliably 
remove only the causes of discoloration with low 
stimulation.

7 days complete self-whitening gel
Twice a day for 30 min, you can easily and quickly 
return your yellow teeth to white teeth in just 7 days.

Luxury dental whitening agent with guaranteed
safety and quality 
Guaranteed quality for manufacturing by Samsung Pharm 
Health Care Co., Ltd., and it’s safe to receive quasi-drug 
approval from the Ministry of Food and Drug.

Easy and hygienic syringe ampoule container
One syringe use for 2 times, so it’s convenient and 
hygienic without difficulty for user to adjust the volume.

1.

2.

3.

4.

HS_CODE : 3306.90-2000

(Barcode: 8809515400075/Out Box Q’ty: 50ea/Gross Weight:4.2kg/CBM: 36*34.5*21)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.drhaiian.co.kr



1.

2.

3.

Dr.Haiian Whitening Toothpaste 
removes primary cause of tooth 
discoloration and prevents discoloration to 
maintain whitened teeth. 

Made from natural ingredients. 
Refreshing natural herb mint and long lasting 
freshness can only be with 
Dr.Haiian Whitening Toothpaste.

Not only the tooth whitening but also helps to 
prevent cavity, gingivitis, periodontitis, 
gum diseases etc.

Dr.Haiian has done several years of research to 
produce this toothpaste with excellent tooth 
whitening and removing stomatitis.

Prevent 
Cavity, 
Gum 

Disease

Herb 
Mint 
Flavor

Tooth 
Whitening

Remove 
Bad Breath

Remove 
Dental Plaque 
(Anti-plaque)

100g

Director/Actor Park Jae-Hoon

Whitening Toothpaste

HS_CODE : 3306.10-0000

(Barcode: 8809515400068/Out Box Q’ty: 100ea/Gross Weight:13.7kg/CBM: 53*36.5*21)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.drhaiian.co.kr



“WE ARE THE WORLD 's logo WAW is a symbol of 

heart rate and conveys a message of hope that the world is in crisis 

due to the spread of COVID-19, but can overcome it together.”



We Are The World Protective Clothing 
(Disposable/Washable)

We Are The World 
Products List

We Are The World Isolation gown
(Disposable/Washable) 2color

We Are The World Shoes cover
3in1 Shocking Action Water 
(100ml/400ml)

We Are The World
Sanitizer (500ml)



3in 1 Shocking Action Water 
(400/100ml)

1. 7eo harmful bacteria 99.9% sterilization
Ferric bacteria, Coliform bacteria, Vibrio bacteria, Rust bacteria, Salmonella, 
Yellow phytophilic bacteria, Superbacterial MRSA Harmful Bacterial 
Sterilization 99.9%

2. Suitable for various harmful ingredients standard
Formaldehyde, Acetaldehyde, Sodium Chlorophorium Nitrate,
Non-containing paper and non-detection test of harmful ingredients has 
been completed

3. Acquire various safety certifications
LOHAS certification, EMSL Derma test, KTC and others. Obtain a safe 
certificate

4. Deodorization up! Cleansing up!
Spray, wipe and wash it off in just a few times. Easily cleanse 

5. Easy to carry
The 400ml and 100ml capacities are divided to make it easy for portable 
use.

Colorl
ess

Odorle
ss

Nonto
xic

HS_CODE : 3402.20-2000



1. Outer medical supplies containing 70% 
ethanol
It contains 70% alcohol content index, which is classified as outer 
medical supplies and is excellent for sterilizing hands and skin

2. Large capacity type (500ml)
It can be used daily in a large capacity type and can be used easily 
anytime, anywhere, such as at school, kindergarten, after using the 
toilet, using a cell phone, office desk, and toys for children.

3. Whole Family Cleaner
It contains EWG Green grade ingredients, the whole family can use 
them together with confidence.

4. 99.9% sterilization effect
It sterilizes 99.9% of hands and skin contaminated by viruses and 
harmful bacteria and does not break down skin barriers to prevent 
moisture evaporation after sterilizing.

5. Pump-type container
It can be used by pumping as much as you want in the form of a 
pump, and it can be managed hygienically because it can be used by 
taking only the contents.

We Are The World Sanitizer (500ml)

HS_CODE : 3808.94-0000



http://www.drs-line.com



Dr.S-Line aims for a well-being life with differentiated fitness wear.

Dr.S-Line is a fitness wear brand that produces and sells stylish sportswear that protects your health.

For those who enjoy a healthy well-being, Dr.S-Line produces and sells fitness wear with 

a trendy design, top quality and a reasonable price.

http://www.drs-line.com



Star & Model



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.comKOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.com

Korea Star & Model



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.com

Star & Model

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.com



협력 업체 (국내 및 해외)

KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   
http://www.kocoslab.comKOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.com



KOCOSLAB Co ., Ltd.     |   http://www.kocoslab.com

Thank you!

TEL : +82-70-4632-6686   E.mail : kocoslab@gmail.com

10442                                                                                             
Kocoslab Co., Ltd.
404-5(428) ,138, Ilsan-ro, Ilsandong-gu, Goyang-si, 
Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea 

mailto:kocoslab@gmail.com
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